Temporal and spatial variability in insect grazing of the canopies
of five Australian rainforest tree species
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throughout a range of canopy regions and species,
including both upper and lower branches.
The impact of insect herbivores on forest corn-
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munities ranges from moderate levels of defoliation

The objectives of this study were twofold: to
accurately quantify grazing by insects in Australian
rainforests, and to examine temporal and spatial
variability in herbivory throughout different regions
of the canopy. In addition, the accuracy of different
methods of sampling are discussed. and compared to
studies reported in the literature. Additional aspects
of leaf growth dynamics in rainforest canopies including leaf emergence, turnover of leaf material
to decomposers, factors of leaf mortality other than
insects, and leaf longevity - have been recorded
elsewhere (Lowman 1982b).

Methods
Descriptions of sites anti species

Research was conducted in the three major types of
rainforest in New South Wales, Australia (Fig. 1).

.

Two sites of each formation were compared between
geographically different parts of the state where
possible:
1. Subtropical rainforest in Dorrigo National
Park (30" 20's. 800 m). in north-central NSW.
defined by Webb (1959) as complex notophyll vine
forest (CNVF), and in Mt Keira Preserve near
Wollongong in south-central NSW (34" 3 0 ' s .
400 m).
2. Warm temperate rainforests in Dorrigo
National Park, Never Never Region in north-central
NSW (30". 20's. 800 m ) , and Royal National Park
(34" 10'S. 20 m) in south-central NSW. simple
notophyll vine forest (SNVF) (Webb 1959).
3. Cool temperate rainforest in three sitcs of the
New England National Park in north-central NSW
(30" 30'S, 1200 m ) , mos5y microphyll fern forest
(MMFF) (Webb 1959).
Five canopy tree species (Table I ) were chosen for
field measurement and observation, each selected
for representativeness of one of the three rainforest
types in NSW, and for having leaf morphological
characteristics of particular relevance to plantinsect interactions (e.g. presence of hairs or heavy
cuticle, or variability in growth patterns including
deciduousness and evergreen).
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Preliminary leaf samples were collected to examine
the variability of morphological characteristics of
the leaves (e.g. shade and sun leaves) within and
among species as an index of potential susceptibility
to grazing. These pilot studies identified different
types of leaves (termed leaf 'populations') within
the canopies of each species. thereby enabling the
establishment of a balanced programme of field
sampling to include leaves from all distinct regions
of canopy. Observations were conducted during one
growing season (October-March 1978-79) prior to
commencement of this study, to gain familiarity
with leaf growth habits, morphological characteristics, and age classes. During February-April
1979, samples of 30 mature leaves were harvested
from different sections of the canopies of all five
species with respect to environmental factors: light
regime (sun vcrsus shade), height (0-3 m, 3-7 m: >
7 m). site. aspcct (N. S . E. W ) , and individuals (at
least three trees of each species at each site).
Samples from the upper canopy ( 2 G 3 0 m) were
collected witha slingshot or shotgun. The length and
area of leaves were measured, these two variables
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representing morphological characteristics that may
reflect differences in leaves throughout the canopy.
Multiple factor analyses of variance were performed
on the data [which were transformed to log ( x ) to
obtain homogeneity of variance] to determine %ignificantly different leaf 'populations' throughout the
canopy. The experimental design for sampling defoliation on each species was based upon this initial
assessment of the variability of the morphology of
the leaves.
Leaf age classes were also defincd during extensive months of phenological observations prior to
field monitoring, as follows (see also Lowman &
Box 1983):
I. young leaf - usually G 2 weeks old, after
budburst but before leaf is full-sized;
2. youthful leaf - usually 2 4 weeks old, leaf
that is full-sized but still lacking in attributes that
comprise a mature leaf such as heavy cuticle or deep
green pigmentation;
3. mature leaf - approximately 1 month after
emergence until the end of its first year; fully grown
and structurally developed;
4. old leaf - mature leaves in their second year,
distinguished from previous class by position on the
branch, by darkening (shade leaf) or yellowing (sun
leaf), and often by first signs of epiphylly or
senescence;
5. senescent leaf
leaf in the process of dying
and soon to fall; distinguished by basal position in
branch hierarchy, loss of chlorophyll, or onset of
decomposition.
-

Long term tnonitoritlg o f canopy leaves

Branches and individual leaves along the branches
were permanently marked in order to conduct quantitative observations on leaf growth dynamics. A
leaf-monitoring station consisted of at least three
branches, located in all regions of canopy where the
leaves were morphologically different as determined by preliminary measurements (Table 2). For
example C. apetalum required different leafmonitoring stations among sites, light, regimes.
heights (but not aspect), since these variables
showed statistical differences between populations
of leaves. Since all canopy samples were defined
according to these variables. it was also possible to
examine leaf growth with respect to each individual
factor as well as generally by species and site. The
numbers of leaves, branches, and trees sampled are
listed in Appendix 1.

9

Branches were marked initially during FebruaryApril 1979, well before the spring flush for that year
(September-October). and observations were conducted monthly for at least 2 years. Leaves were
numbered sequentially from the base upwards, with
branches usually consisting of 8-15 leaves. Black
waterproof Pentel pens were used to inscribe numbers on the adaxial leaf surface. The ink usually
lasted up to 1 year before fading, in which case the
numbers were remarked. The ink did not result in
mortality or deformation of the leaves, and herbivores occasionally ate through the ink. obviously
undeterred by its presence. Subsequent new leaves
were marked as they emerged. and lateral new
leaves were indicated by a hyphenated number (e.g.
budburst from the base of a leaf originally numbered
as 3 would result in a sequence of new leaves
numbered. 3-1. 3-2. 3-3 ctc.). Monthly observations were recorded, and branches were checked
for leaf emergence, senescence, tearing. desiccation, epiphylly, or any other aspect of leaf growth
dynamics.
In some cases, it was necessary to establish leafmonitoring stations in the upper canopy. Two
methods were employed that enabled establishment
of permanently marked sites in the upper canopy
similar to the leaf-monitoring stations in the lower
canopy. In the cool temperate rainforest where beech
wood is often soft and rotten, ladders constructed of
hard Eu~,ulyptustimber were tied against tree trunks
with nylon webbing.
Rope-climbing techniques (Perry 1978; Landsberg & Gillieson 1982) were used to sample in the
canopies of D. sassafras, C. apetalum, T. uustralis,
and D . excelsa. Access to the canopy of the last was
facilitated by climbing an adjacent tree (since this
species has weak wood and hazardous stinging hairs
on leaves and stems). Where there was significant
leaf variation with height or light, vertical transects
were established through the canopies of at least
three individuals of each species per site. Climbing
techniques expanded the range of leaf sampling from
ground level to approximately 20 m in height,
thereby including all the leaf populations within the
canopies as defined in Table 2. Further details on site
characteristics (species diversity, structure of
stands, canopy height, etc.) are listed elsewhere
(Lowman 1982b).
Herbivor mea.suretnt7nt.s
Long term oh.scrvotion.\. Changes in the amount
of leaf area missing per leaf were measured monthly
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on several hundred leaves for each of the five species
using an area meter (Lambda model 3000) and leaf
tracings. The numbers of leaves varied from 232 I967 per species per month due to differences in leaf
growth and senescence patterns (Appendix I ) . The
number of branches monitorcd per species varied
depending upon the different leaf populations that
required sampling (Table 2). The areas of leaves
which had been removed by grazing were traced and
measured with the area meter. In cases where obvious amounts were eaten (0, 25, 50, or greater than
75%' leaf area lost), the percentage estimates were
made by eye rather than by machine. Amounts
grazed were recorded monthly for 3 years (and more
frequently when possible), and cuniulatively for the
duration of the life of a leaf.
For each leaf, the mean monthly increment eaten
by herbivores was expressed as a proportion of the
total intact (or potential) leaf area (PLA), calculated
by:
1 .OO - ALAPLA

amounts grazed =proportion grazed
in previous
in current month
months

The annual hcrbivory rate simply represented a
cumulative proportion eaten during 12 months (e.g.
a beech leaf may have lost 5%. leaf area in September, an additional 10% in October, and 0% during the remaining 10 months, giving an annual
grazing loss of 15%).
Mortality due to grazing was distinguished from
natural senescence based upon the time of year,
speed of disappearance, and leaf age. The disappearance of a young leaf, where grazed portions
steadily increased toward 100% during months when
herbivores were active, was tallied as 'totally eaten'.

A mature leaf that had not been grazed during the
past year and then was suddenly absent at a monthly
observation was tallied as 'senehced'. Similarly, a
young leaf that disappeared entirely with no cvidence of grazing (e.g. frass) was also tallied as 'leaf
fall', assumed due to abrasion or wind.
It is conceivable that some events recorded as leaf
fall were due to herbivores which feed extremely
rapidly and patchily (e.g. stem borers). Such feeding would not be obvious in monthly records of
incremental changes in leaf area. Herbivory rates
calculated from long term observations, therefore,
were reflections of only directly observed grazing
activities. and may be slight underestimates since
some leaves assumed to have fallen may have been
eaten instead.
Herbivory data were expressed by proportion (C/c
missing) rather than actual increments (cm') eaten.
This approach was used for three reasons:

I. Herbivores often chewed holes in young lcaves
and data expressed as actual area missing from an
adult leaf may be misleading, since the areas consumed from the young leaf would expand as the leaf
matured; but the proportion removed would remain
approximately the same (Reichle er trl. 1973).
2. Since leaf size was extremely variable both
between and within species, a percentage loss is
more useful in comparing rates of herbivory among
species and extrapolating in terms of loss from an
entire canopy (e.g. 2 cm' missing from a 15 cm' red
cedar leaflet is a much greater proportional loss than
2 cm' from a 200 cm' stinger leaf).
3. Most studies in the literature estimate h e r b
ivory as percentage lost; conforming to this thereby
facilitates comparisons with other studies.

In some cases. it may be useful to calculate loss of
leaf area in terms of actual area missing rather than
by proportions alone (particularly for estimating
insect populations as reflected by holes in leaves in
cases where an insect's damage is specifically recognized), or for determining amounts of food available for herbivores. The actual area eaten from
young leaves was estimated from holes in fully
expanded leaves using regression equations (Lowman 1982b). In addition, mean leaf areas were
calculated, allowing transformation of the percentage missing data to actual leaf area eaten (Lowman 1982b).
Herbivory data for leaves were pooled by species
to obtain canopy means and some species further
subanalyzed with respect to the factors of light.
height, site. individuals and leaf age. Data were
transformed to log (x I) to obtain homogeneity of
variance and multiple factor analyses of variance
were performed to determine the significance of
each factor. Student Neuman-Keuls tests were used
to rank the means.
Phenology of leaf emergence, leaf fall and other
growth-reflected activities were recorded from the
marked branches, so that grazing patterns could be
related to seasonality of growth. Although the quantified information on leaf growth patterns are reported elsewhere (Lowman 1982b), the results are
summarized here in conjuncton with abundance of
herbivores. Since most rainforest leaves lived longer
than 2 years, the monitoring was continued beyond
the duration of this report.
Discrete measurements. A second method of
measurement was conducted. whereby random
samples of 30 leaves were collected from the canopy
at different sites and times with respect to height,
light, and species. Old leaves (i.e. > 1 year) were
always collected, except in cases where specific age
classes of leaves were being compared. This
method, termed discrete sampling, assessed defoliation without direct consideration of seasonality
of grazing or without any measure of leaves totally
eaten. It is a much quicker method, and commonly
used by many researchers to estimate herbivory.
These measurements were compared with long term
measurements to assess the accuracy of discrete
sampling.
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The results of monthly herbivory monitoring were
assessed for both temporal and spatial variability
within and among the five tree species. First. three

temporal aspects of grazing were assessed: grazing
levels among different age classes of leaves;
monthly variability in herbivory throughout the canopy; and annual differences in cumulative herbivory
losses. Second, spatial analyses of herbivory included the assessment of variation with respect to
four spatial scales: individual leaves, branches, individual trees, and sites; and with respect to two
environmental factors within the canopies (light
regime and canopy height).

Results

The results of initial sampling to determine leaf
'populations' show that some (but not all) rainforest
trees exhibit significant morphological differences
as influenced by environmental factors (Table 2).
Both T. ausrra1i.s and D . excelsa have rather h o m e
geneous canopies in that neither leaf length nor area
were significantly different with respect to any of
the five environmental factors. The sampling programme for these canopies, therefore, was not designed to include extensive subsampling within
different canopy sections. The other three species
exhibited significant differences with respect to one
or more environmental factors, and so required
slightly more complex sampling programmes to
adequately monitor leaf growth dynamics. N.
moorei exhibited variability with respect to light and
height, thus necessitating the establishment of
sampling sites along vertical transects through the
canopy and within both sun and shade regions. C.
apetalum and D . sassafras exhibited significant
differences with light, height. and among sites.
These species required the most extensive sampling
in order to provide adequate replication and coverage of canopy regions. Subsequently. the numbers
of leaves, branches and trees sampled reflected this
predetermined variability within canopies (tallies of
samples are listed in Appendix 1).

Herbivory losses
Temporal variability of grazing:
1. Dflkrences in herbivory wirh leaf clpe. Since
every leaf was marked as it emerged on the sample
branches, it was possible to quantify monthly grazing losses according to different leaf age classes
(Fig. 2). Cumulative annual grazing of acanopy leaf
averaged from 4.8% (7: australis) to 32.5% ( D .
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198G81, but was not statistically significant except
in T. austra1i.r. Grazing was lower during the second
year in all species except N. rnoorei which suffered a
particularly heavy beetle infestation during 198G81
(Selman & Lowman 1983). T. australis. the only
species to exhibit statistically significant year-te
year variation in grazing, had relatively low herbivory during both years as compared to other
species. The fact that 198681 was somewhat drier
than the previous year (Lowman 1982b) may have
led to thc dccline in numbers of the relatively few
herbivores that grazed T. australis (Appendix 2).
Environrrlental conditions (e.g. drought, cold spells)
could also affect leaf chemistry and other aspects of
leaf growth as well as insect abundance. Measurement of herbivory over several years' duration increases the reliability of the quantitative estimates of
leaf area losses to grazers.

Spatial aspects of herbivory:
I. Light. Three species (D. sassafras, N. rnoorei,
and C. apetalurn) exhibited morphological differ-

ences in leaf size with light regime (Table 2) and
were thus monitored extensively for herbivory in
both sun and shade conditions. Shade leaves had
significantly higher grazing levels than those in the
sun for both D . sassafras and C. apetalurn (Table 4 )
but not for N. rnoorei. Sun leaves of D . sassafras
and C. apetalurn were extremely small and tough,
with higher phenolic contents (Lowman & Box
1983) and corresponding lower grazing levels than
their shade leaves. The physical conditions of temperature, wind and exposure to predators may be
further deterrents to sun leaf grazing although these
remain as yet untested. Sun leaves lost 9.4% and
13% leaf area in C. apetalurn and D . sassafra.c.
respectively, as compared to 35.3% and 16.3% in
their shade leaves.
The monthly increments of leaf area losses
differed slightly between sun and shade leaves (Fig.
4). In D . sassajras, the shade leaves underwent
highest grazing pressures during November, 1
month earlier than did sun leaves; this time lag
coincides with leafing phenology. howcver. sincc
shade leaves emerged earlier and insects preferred
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TABLE 5 . Var~ation in herb~vory nillong Australian rialnlorehl
canclpy leaves al diilerent canopy height\

Species

Herhivury ar d~l'lcrenlL.nnopy hc~ghth
(ehpressed a\ % leal area 1~1511
Lower
M~ddle
Upper
I(&.? 111)
(3-7 in)
1>7 111)
F
Sign.

--

0. I
7 rlirsrrrilr\
N. ?noorpi
A!), sus.sulrus
C . uprm11ir11

-~

32.6

>

7.9
4.1.7
30.4

>

36.3 >

24.6
4.2 >
5.1.5

20.1
1.Z.5

21.2
1.8
5.18
13.O

12.2

11.7
10.6

i
:'

n.5.
1.86 n.a.
413
OX

:"

Canopy heights with statistically similar herbivory are in italici.
(Student Neurnan-Keuls ranking tests). Degree\ of treedoin.
29 297: significance levels; * P < 0.05. f P < 0.01. i P < 0.001
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FIG. 4. M~inthlyincrementsofleal'material deloliated between sun
shade ( ) leaves uf ( a ) L ) . \ ~ r a s r ~ f rand
o ~ ( b ) C' oper~~lurn
cxpre\sed as mean proplirtion erazed per leaf each month. Shade
leaves were more heav~l)grazed (aee text) and defoliation was
ripn~ficanlly more scvere in munths as rcillou\ (SNK rankings in
r
in braces, hrackascendingorder, with statistically i ~ m i l a months
ets and parenthesis,. C . u p r r u l u ~ ~F,,
~ . = 11.98. P < 0.001:
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L ) . sosufror: F m I I=
2 8.89. P < 0.001.
{August. June, July, October. May. September, April, November, March [February (December]. January 1)
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young leaves (Lowman 1982b). Similarly, the shade
leaves of C. apetalum show two defoliation peaks
(November and February) which are times of peak
leaf emergence for shaded portions of the canopy.
2. Height. Three species exhibited differences in
leaf size with height: C. apetalum, N. mooreiand D .

TABLE 4. Variat~onin herbivory between \un and shade Ic:lveq ol
Auttralian rainl,re\t canopies

Speclea
--

Hcrbivury loss
(expreshed a\ % leal area inisin:)
Sun
Shade
Iea\e\
leaves
i
\.c.m. F

- -~
--

- -

U . L..~CC/JU -32.5

4.8
30.1
L). susw~froa 13.4
C'. t r p ~ a 1 1 1 ~ 19 4

7 uusrrtilir
N. ~rloorel

-

~p~

'

-'

11.3
I6 3
36.3

32.5

i.h

4 8

0.6
3.4
2.2
23

30.7
14 X
22.4

Sign.

0.62 n s .
4.0 *
28.3 t

" Leaves ot this specles grew on& in the sun 11 = I00 leabes per
\ample: sign~licmccIevclb. ' P i0.05. ; P < 0.001

sassafras. All five species nonetheless. were monitorcd for herbivory at different height levels. N.
moorei, T. australis and C. apetalum showed significant diffcrcnces in herbivory rates at different
canopy heights (Table 5).
D. sassafras had statistically similar grazing
losses at 1 m , 5 m, and 15 m heights (F2,,? = 1.87,
n.s.). Mean leaf area losses were greater in leaves
near ground level than above (30.4%, 21.3%. and
13%. ascending upwards in the canopy), but the
range of proportions grazed from individual leaves
was so variable that significance bctwcen groups
was eliminated.
Insects generally preferred to graze leavcs in the
lower canopy. All three species that had statistically
significant grazing levels at different canopy
heights, exhibited decreases in grazing losses ascending the canopy (Table 5). 1,eaves located near
ground level of C. upetulum, 7: australi.~,and
D . excelsa received more herbivory than in the
upper canopy foliage (Table 5), usually at least twice
the amount. This difference with height in the canopy may be partially an interaction between nearness to ground level (many insects appear to live
near the ground) and light regime (shade leaves are
more palatable).
The temporal changes in defoliation for C.
apetalum leaves illustrate different monthly increments grazed at three canopy heights (Fig. 5). The
lower leaves are grazed most heavily in October,
whereas defoliation of the upper canopy peaks in
December. This time lag reflects the canopy leaf
phenology; shade leaves emerge first with prct
gressive flushing up the canopy, and insects prefer to
eat the young leaves.
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FIG 5 blonrhl! hrrbivorv lo.;.ses o i c a n ~ ~ pleaves
y
o i C. crperol~ni~

at three canopy height\: low (C-3 ml. mid. 13-10 m).anJ hifh 2
r > 10 m l . Each poinr reprrxenl\ mean prcjportlon (11 lral'area g r a ~ e d
per non nth per leai.

3 . Individuals - individual leaves, branches,
trees and sites. The necessity of sampling large
numbers of leaves throughout different spatial scales
in order to obtain accurate estimates is illustrated in
Table 6. It is often possible to obtain a small standard
emor with only a few leaves (e.g. 10 leaves of C.
TABLE h Herb~voryIo\\es in Aujtralian rainoreit canopy trera.
illu\tratin~level\ of accuracy with d~l'lerentleal sample s i ~ e i
-

Number
or I C ~ V C

apetalum yields 10.2% herbivory with s.e.m. =
5.0), but it is unlikely that a small sample gives an
accuratc grazing level for the entire canopy (N .B.
10.2% for 10 lcaves versus 26.7% for 100 leave>,the
latter being more accurate).
To better illustrate spatial variability on a small
scale, Table 7 shows the leaf area losses among
branches and individual trees of hi. moorei. Adjacent leaves often have extremely different levels of
grazing damage, and even branch to branch variability can be high. N . moorei had mean herbivory
losses of 74%, 18% and 22% on three branches of
one tree (site 1 , tree 1, Table 7) which illustrates the
necessity of sampling different branches throughout
a tree canopy. Three sites exhibited different herbivory losses ranging from 19% to 38% and 39%,
stressing the necessity to sample several sites in
order to accurately estimate grazing of a species.
The other four rainforest species also exhibited
different mean grazing losses between sites. and
different population levels of insect grazers (Lowman 1982~).
Temporal patterns of grazing between geographic
regions (north-central and southern NSW) are illustrated in Fig. 3. Grazing intensities of most species
were higher in the north-central (Dorrigo, New
TABLE 7. Variation in hcrhivory rater among branches. trees. and
rites Ibr N ,noore; at New Ensland National Park during the
growing m a o n ol 1980
Branch
----

Site I
Tree 1
Trec ?
Tree 3

I

2

74.17
42.00
52.00

18.33
16.24
45.83

-

21.88
46 08
5 86

i

Overall mean

38.09
41.44
34.56
-~

60.07
56.89
47.33

8.69
11 20
66.83

12.32
50.89
4010

27.06
39 66
51.42
39.38

17.411
1.33
29.56

25.17
I1.lX)
25.56

9.54
32 48
19.82

17 37
14 94
2 3 3

I

Sile 3
Tree 1
Tree 2
Tree3

~.-

38.03

1

Slrr 2
Tree I
Tree 2
Trcc 3

r

i
-

18.76
32.06

Each branch waa colnposed oiX-15 leave\. 111 both current and la51
yean 's leaf ilu\hcs. Leai'area upa\etprejsecl ar frared I'toln rota1
leai area, ujith mean leal \ i ~ eapproximately 14.7 crn'
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Herhi~ory
( % leal area 10%)

-

-

~~

~~

Specic5 com~llonne\\
proporuon
ir+ /r \ice ocrl~picd
by c;lnnpy)
-~

-~

Suhtrupical
sun Icavc\
\hack Icave<
Car~c~p!total
Warm tlrmper'llr
\un
\ha&
C'anop? total
Cool trmperate

England) sites than in the south-central (Royal, Mt
Keira) ones probably because the northern region is
closer to the centre of subtropical and warm temperate rainforest distributions. and presumably thcir
associated insccts would be more abundant.
D. sassafras is one of few Australian trees found
in all three NSW rainforest formations; it attains
canopy status in the subtropical and warm temperate
sites, and occurs in the understorey of all three
formations. Because species diversity within the
three areas is very different and the relative prcportions of D. sassafras also differs, it creates an
opportunity to compare herbivory of one species
with respect to its commonness. Herbivory of D.
sassafras foliage was heaviest in the warm temperate site where it was most common (Table 8) and
lowest in the cool temperate sites where foliage
biomass was smaller and the trees widely dispersed.
This supports Root's resource concentration hypothesis (1973), and represents its application to a
long-lived, perennial species occurring late in
succession.

Discussion

'l'he amounts of leaf area loss measured by the two
methods of sampling varied by afactor of 2-3 (Table
9). Long term sampling, whereby leaves were permanently marked and herbivory was measured over
time and throughout different regions of the canopy,
provided a more comprehensive estimate of grazing
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since leaves that were totally eaten could be accounted for as well as leaves only partially eaten. In
evergreen forests where leaves remain on the tree for
overlapping generations (not for one distinct season
as in northern temperate hardwoods) and the microclimate is extremely variable among canopy levels,
it is necessary to distinguish between populations or
cohorts of leaves and measure the defoliation of each
group through time.
In the literature, many field methods have merely
involved discrete sampling whereby leaves are
picked and measured for holes in leaf material collected (e.g. Bray 1961, 1964; Odum & Ruiz-Reyes
1970; Fox & Morrow 1983). This method may
underestimate herbivory, however, since it does not
include totally eaten leaves nor does it incorporate an
accurate temporal component of grazing activities
(Lowman 1984). Studies that employed discrete
sampling in neotropical rainforests showed gra7ing
levels of 7% (Odum & Ruiz-Reyes 1970). whereas
more recent research that accounted for leaves
totally eaten resulted in leaf losses approximately 3
times greater (2196, Coley 1982). A similar discrepancy of 2-3 fold resulted when discrete and
long term sampling methods were compared in
Australian rainforests (Lowman 1984). Studies of
insect defoliation in eucalypts of Australian pastures
are showing similar discrepancics when sampled by
different methods (Lowman & Hcatwole unpuhl.).
Discrete sampling is useful. however, to measure
relativc differcnces between leaf samples, and it
may even approach the accuracy of long term
samples when discrete collections are made repetitively and extensively
This study examined herbivory solely in terms of
canopy loss to the tree. Proportional losses of photosynthetic tissue in a tree's canopy provided the best
expression of damage in a standard manner among
speeies with different leaf sizes. Proportional
losses, however, have limitations for estimating
insect populations and for interpreting actual metabolic losses to the trees. First, leaf area loss reflects
damage by foliage-feeding insects, but overlooks
sapsuckers, stem borers, and other types of folivory. So, all herbivory levels reported here are
underestimates of total insect damage. Secondly,
percentage losses do not always indicate the actual
amounts (crn2) consumed by insects due to leaf size
variability. (For example, 10% of a large leaf feeds
more insects than 10% of a small leaf.) Third, if
plant species have different inherent capacities for
recovering from grazing, then measurements of
grazing may not really reflect plant stress. For ex-

TABLE') D i l l e r r n ~ c 5h e t w r e n t u o \a~ilplin: method\ l o r mea\uring hcrhlvor\ rates I n i\u\tralian r a ~ n l ~ r etree\
h t (and hetueen popul:~li<~n\::
(11 leave5 wuthin t h e x canople5.

11
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ample, 20% loss to one tree may not be as severe as
20% loss to another. if they have different capacities
for regenerating. The logistic problems of conducting controlled experiments to compare the
effects of defoliation levels on large trees render it
difficult to quantify these differences.
Another problem relating to the interpretation of
grazing losses involves the type of tissue defoliated.
If a tree loses half a young leaf (recorded as 50% leaf
area loss), is this more or less detrimental than 50%
loss of a mature leaf? In terms of canopy biomass,
the areas are equivalent since the young leaf expands
and the proportion missing remains 50% in both
cases. However, the losses to plant metabolic processes may be different; consumption of a very old
leaf may have a negligible effect on the tree since the
leaf has lived most of its photosynthetically active
life, whereas consumption of part of a young leaf
may be a greater energetic loss since the tissue has

I'<,r

not yet 'returned' the energy expended for its
production.
To accurately monitor young leaf defoliation,
field observations were sometimes necessary on a
more frequent basis than ~nonthly.I tried to spend
long time periods in each site during periods of leaf
flush to quantify defoliation and to distinguish it
from wind damage, and senescence. In the rainforest
understorey, whcre wind is infrequent and insects
feed all night undeterred by flashlights, it was possible to learn to recognize many patterns of insect
teeding behaviour. However, as explained in the
methods. it is also possible that some leaves tallied
as senesced were lost to stem borers or other unobserved phenomena.
Defoliation of moderate amounts of leaf tissue
have been shown to stimulate growth in seedlings
(Lowman 1982a), although the seasonality (Cremer
1973)and the intensity (Torreseial. 1980)of grazing
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will affect the tree's ability to recover. Similarly. the
defoliation of tissues that were 'costly' for the tree to
produce may represent a proportionally greater loss.
In addition to the direct loss of photosynthetic tissue,
herbivory may cause long term changes in reproductive fitness (e.g. seed production, Bentley et al.
1980: fruit-bearing branches. Janzen 1976), growth
vigour (e.g. aspen and forest tent caterpillars.
Churchill el a / . 1964) or changes in grazing susceptibility of adjacent branches (Carroll & Hoffman
1980) or even individuals (Schultz & Baldwin 1982).
Until the physiological effects of herbivory to plant
metabolism arc known, ecologists can only calculate the direct portions missing (i.e. leaf area
losses) and speculate about the 'costs' to the plant in
terms of reduced photosynthetically active tissue or
changes in metabolic processes.
Re1ntion.ship.s bctwccn pltrnt c1eJenc.e tind thc hehtrviour of insect herbi\lorrs

Variability in herbivory rates between leaf populations reflects the adaptation of different resistance
mechanisms amongst plants (Beck 1965; Visser &
Mink 1982; and others). Thcsc may include differences in investment protecting leaf tissue, or intrinsic differences in abundance or feeding behaviour of
insects in relation to distribution of the host plant
(e.g. Burdon & Chilvers 1974 for eucalypts). For
some species. the production of photosynthetic tissue represents a big investment. especially where
leaves are long-lived or few in number. Plants have
evolved characteristics that provide effcctive defence of leaves against early mortality (physical.
chemical, nutritive, temporal, or spatial attributes),
and these are well reviewed in the literature (e.g.
Cates & Rhoades 1977).
The season;ility of insect herbivores is described
in detail elsewhere (Lowman 1982b. 1 9 8 2 ~Selman
;
& Lowman 1983). In general, two relationships
between insect feeding behaviour and leafing
phcnology of Australian rainforest canopies were
observed, both of which involved insect life cycles
in clobe synchrony with the availability of young leaf
tissue. The two underlying patterns were that of
guild-feeding insects within intermittently or continuously growing canopies, and that of specialist
feeders with synchronous canopy growth patterns.
Gui1d:feeding insects in ir~lernlirrenrlyor contin~rouslygrowing canopies. In the subtropical and,
to a lesser extent, the warm temperate rainforests,
many tree species coexist with different but simultaneously active growth patterns. The production of
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new leaves in the canopy (albeit of different species)
is continuous. This creates a spatially patchy but
temporally continuous food supply; new leaves are
not always available on the same tree but new leaves
always exist somewhere in the canopy. Thus, for thc
insect capable of moving between the canopies of
individual trees and of eating several species, such
forests offer abundant and predictable food. In Australia, this pattern was observed for most herbivores
in subtropical and warm temperate sites. I called
them guild feeders, since they fed on similar but
different rainforest leaf populations. They ate
different species, but usually leaves that were similar in age and texture. This association parallelled
the guilds of fish living in similar but different
niches on coral reefs (Sale 1976. 1977). Guilds of
reef fish may occupy slightly different heights in the
water column o r feed on different types of algae.
Similarly, guilds of rainforest insects feed at different heights or different branches or in adjacent trees.
Although there was a relatively high diversity of
insects (like fish), they never appcared to compete;
rather, their survival was a matter of chance in terms
of success in locating a branch with leaves of palatable age, texture and chemistry. lnsects in these
guilds were not true generalists. however, s ~ n c they
e
exhibited preference for leaves of specific age, light
regjme, and texrurally similar species. These insects
had rather extcnsivr lifespans as hcrbivoreh. often
abundant for at least several months when young
leaves were continuously available.
Specialist insects in seasonally growing canopies.
The second pattern of insect-plant interaction was
that of the specialist feeder, which fed exclusively on
one species. For example, N. moorei dominated the
cool temperate canopy, and its leafing pattern involved a synchronous rapid leaf flush in early
spring. Most cool temperate herbivores fed voraciously during only one short period, and their life
cycles were synchronized to tree phenology (Selman
& Lowrr~an1983). Herbivores in the cool temperate
rainforest were short-lived (usually 1-2 weeks) during the brief time of beech leaf flushing.
The relationship of host-specific insects with
ephemeral leaves (e.g. Novoca.stria nothyfagi, Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), young beech leaves. or
leaves of early successional species (e.g. D . excelsa
and Hoplostines viridipenrtis, Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), to generalists with predictable leaves
(e.g. walking stick and mature leaves of many
species) has been previously noted in other plantinsect studies (c.g. Rhoades & Cates 1976) but not

often in perennial plant communities. It would a p
pear advantageous to be a specialist in a rainforest
canopy where one species andlor one growth p h e w
logy dominates. and a guild feeder ('generalist') in a
diverse canopy where many growth phenologies and
species exist. In the cool temperate rainforests,
where beech forms a monospecific upper canopy,
grazing by host-specific herbivores was relatively
high. The slightly lower levels of herbivory in the
diverse, subtropical forest may indicate effective
spatial escape for a tree species as compared to
single-species stands of beech; however, this remains to be experimentally tested.
It is suggested that studies of insect grazing levels
should be conducted with reliable methods and with
careful selection of habitat if the data are intended to
assess an accurate level of insect impact for an entire
habitat. Further, authors who cite literature without
consideration of methods used. should be cautious
about extrapolating the results of such defoliation
studies to other systems. It appears that the levels of
defoliation in Australian rainforests ( - 2 0 4 ) may
be higher than in the ncotropics wher-e defoliation is
approximately 7% (but see Coley 1982). Until more
extensive studies (including several canopy species
and different canopy regions) have been completed
in other rainforests, however, it is i~npossiblcto
asccrtain whether Australian herbivory levels are
indeed higher.

curacy of herbivory measurements. Long term o b
sewations provided the most accurate measurements, whereas discrete samples resulted in underestimated values, but may be useful for large scale
comparisons or to show relative differences between
species.
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Reterences

Summary
Seven factors uer-e isolated that contributed to variability in hcrbivory rates of rainforest canopy trees:
leaf age, spatial scales, host species, canopy height,
time, light regime and tree abundance. These factors
also interacted to create additional variability among
different portions of the canopy. Leaf age caused the
most striking differences: herbivores preferred
young over old leaf tissue, despite a proportionally
greater amount of old lcaf material within most
canopies. Spatially. insects appeared to graze intermittently throughout the canopy, leaving some
branches intact while defoliating others. Insects fed
more extensively on the lower. shade leaves. Temporally, herbivory varied significantly among
months in all species, albeit grazing was highly
seasonal for N. moorei but rather continuous for D.
excrlsu. Overall annual grazing was different among species: 33% in D. excelsa, 31% N . moorei,
14% D . sassafras, 22% C . apetalum and 5% T.
australis. Sampling artefacts may influence the ac-
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APPENDIX 1 Tabulation o f rainforest leaves measured by long term and discrete sampling

S ~ c i e and
, \itc

Long term
Trrsh

Branchsf':

Leave\

Di\crete
Tim\
sam plcd

h

26

330

Y
Y

hY 4
IPI
I70
1015

II

3
3

15
10

450

Leave\

N . !noorer
Nr\i England Nat~onalP a ~ h
s,tc I,'
\lie

2*

\iI? 7
Total
11. ,wrscrbus

Dorr~goNat~onalPark'
Royal Naliirnal Park
hlt Keira*
To ~ a l

700
10x0

C. ~ r l ~ e r ~ l ~ r r n
Dorr~goNdtlondl Park"
Royal Narlonal Park"
Total

f

nr,~rralic
Dorrifo N;it~onal Park'
M[ Krira
Total

0 ,c.tr.r/w

Dorr~fuNat1on:rl P.irk:'.
Mt Keira
Total

" Indicate\ (hat a1 lsaht thrrc canopy levclh werc hampled Ibr all trees. r Or~gin.llnumber only. (Mo51hrancheh. pal.~~cularly
in ~ h upper
s
L.anopy. cnpanded Id!erally and subsequently cc~nipr~\ed
hrveral hr,inchs\.)

Insect grazing of rainforest canopies
APPENDIX 2 Some Insects associ:zted w ~ t hrainl'orest tree*
Order
-

--

Feeding habit\
--

Coleoplrra

--

Sorne herb~voreaassoc~;~tedwith iVorllofiryzr n ~ r ~ ~ i r r ~
Buprc\t~dae
,K~~.\(~ioi<l<~.\
511.
Ca~~tharidac
( ' l ~ ~ r ~ i l r r , ~ ~ Irr,qirhri\
~ o ~ h r l \ (FahrucusJ
HL~I~~(III?~.\III\ p .
Ceran?h)~.idac
O r r c o / j ~ i,t r u ( ~ i i l i i ~ ~ ~ rLea
~rris
Coccinellidar
C'oc.(~i~z~~//o
I-[~/I~IIz~~I
Thun
Rlri:(~hiir\ \ p I. and \p. ?
Curcul~t~nidae
A l ~ i o p~ l (LrilohicoIIc group)

Scarahridae

Cllrysonislidae

Lepidoptera

hphidadae
Acanthosomatidne
Membracidac
Lyonetiidat

MI r~~ri,~~o<,Iri.~
.\/I.
AO/J/~I~~IIW~I~
(I~III~/"'IIII~.,
Lca
1 z 1 i 1- gcn! hp. I . 2 . 3
,.~IL'~/II~
i~rht~r(~rrlrr~rrr
GyIIenhal
S ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ oap.
l~inni~\
Hprc.ro111.15p.
l)i/~/zrr~
~,/~/I<I/O\p.
EfIrrsel/f~hp.
M~~rzoI<~/?l<r
\p
M ~ i c . r ~ i ~ o ~.r~irrfili.,
~ ~ r r . \ Lea
G'(,/(I/UPI.LI
grn'? \p I
L,>II~II~I~.\~~.\
jp.
Noi.o( rr\rrrlr ~r~~rlrofiiyi
Sel~nar~

Srr~.\o~.r~i/>hi.r
fr~r~'if~rn
Prrr~c,rrri.\ssp
nymph\'?
8[,(1<41i(i sp.
5-10 unknown 1110th larvae

Phasmat<~dea
Insect\;zssoc~ated withC'rr~rroperalr~~~i
~/IPIU~III~
Allrculidar
H o ~ n r ~ r r ~\p.
sic
Chry aornrlidae
Ediir(~lloap.
Col~~.q,oiilersp I
Grlopreru \ p 2
Rh\.puridu sp.
Cocc~nellidae
Sc:~rn~~rr.r
,rorrv<.r!rr (Blachburnl
Scarabeidac
I ) i p / ~ i r ( . ~ p h usp.
I~~
Curcul~onidae

Lagriidae
Pharmatidae

Perprrrrs \p. I & 2
L?/.l"ol~irr.\1111~~1l~iris
(Pu\ctieJ
L)iahorhrarirrc (Zinim ms.)
M ~ , r i / ~ / i i ~r sz r ! ~ e r ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ I ~ r . s
l l r ~ i ~ ~ h v ~ l r ~(sen?
r i ~ l r \p
i e .')
L r i ~ r i usp.
1~1~/~111rrriti
~,role.\<,en.\

--

N c a England
Keu Enldnd
Ne\\ England
Sew Ensland
New England
N e u t.nglancl
IVcu Enslane1
Lnininglon
Neu' Eulancl
N c u Englalid
New Engl;lnd
N e u Enflancl
Nc\\ England
N e u England
IVev Engl.znd
Barringlon Xip\
New England
Ncw Engl:~n<l
New tl~glancl
K c u England
Ncbv England
New England
Laminpton
Barr~nptonl i ) p \
New England
New England
New Engl:znd
New tnpl;ind
New Enplilnd
New England

Octohe~

Dorrigu ( N N )
Royal. Dorrigti
Dorripa
Dorriyo
Dorrigo
New England
B.irr~ngtonTop\
Dorr~yo
Royal. D n r r ~ g o
Dorrigo
Dorrigo
Robal
Dorr~p
Dorrigo
Dorrigo. Royal

No\..-Jan.
Nu\',-Jan.
0ct.-Jan.
Octoher
October
Octoher
Octc~her

Ma!
Uo\cmhcr
O C I .Jill1
Ocroher
No\cn~her
Ocl-J.ln

Scp Fch
Octoher
Ocrohcr
Novclnhcr
Septemher
Sep Kc1v.
Scp.-hl:irch

Oct.. Dee.
Nov-Dcc.
N<>v.-Dec
December
Novrrnher
September
Scp-June

23

Order
-

Famil!
-

--

C~~leoprera

~

-

-.

-

Specie,

--

-

Herbi\ores a\\~>ci:itcdw11h I)or\plrrir-ir s~r.\strfrir.~
Chrysorneltdae
E<l~rs~ll<r
sp.

Coccinellidae
Curculi~)n~d;~e

H ~ r / r i ( ~ i ~fen?
r ~ r esp?
L,y/c,is e ( / ~ ~ ~ ~ r r ~ l , \ i
M\~IIIP(.OE/II.\ sp.
P(,ropfi,rir.\ C,//I/II~I,II\
P~>cc~e
P u r o / ~ ~ i , ri~roi.iirr
ri~
Bohenian
A p ~ ~ sp.
n i (triloh~collrpp.!

Scarabeidar

L~JIo~II,.\ g/',d~r,r<,r t Lei!)
R r r r ~ ~ l r v r l ~ ~lgen
r i ~ i ~ sp.
i c ~ undcscr 1
~II/~/III~I~~,IJ~~IS
[~rrniperr~ir.~
Lea
('r\./iiolir~rt./~irrcr<, (gcn'! \p'!l
I < r ~ Ir ~ i ~ t i ~ gcn
ior, I. 1
Hrlickrr3 sp
~ ) l ~ ~ / l l r ~ ~ isp.
~~lho/ir

Phasmatodea

1-asriidar
Phasmatidea

L.i~,qric~
r r ~ ~ t ~ e ~ rFabricus
fovr
l l i c / v ~ n ~ ~ 1~iol6,.ci~cii.v
riir

Coleoptera

Hrrbivorrs associated u i t h l)rrr~lr(~c~riclc
err.t,lv(r
Clirysr~rl~clidac
H,~/~/i.~~i,x,.<
~,iridrp<,,r,zi.s

Hornoptera
Lrpidoptera

Aph~didae
Hrpialidac

Sr~r.\oricrphi.cfirr1ifrr.ir
AC~I~/II.\ctirn~r<

Phasrnatodca

Phasrriat~dae

L)rd~r~rrrrrui~iri/r.s~~i~rr,\

Humoptera

Aphidadae

Sensoriaphis /urciJera

polyphayous

polypliupous
olipoph:~you\
oligophagou.:
oliyophxg~i~~\
polyphagous

?

oligoph;~gou\
1

p<~lyphafc>uh

I

pol) phagou\

m~inopha~ous

pol!phagou\

polyphagous

Dorr~po.Royal.
New England
Laminglon
Royal
N r u England
i l o r r ~ @ oRoyal
.
Ro>i~l
Dorrigo. Royal.
\!I Spec.
Ihrrigo.
N r u England.
Baninyton TII~\
Ilnrrigo
Dorrigo
New E n g l ~ n d
Neu E n g l ~ n d
Dorr~go
New England
N r u Englanil.
[Iorrlgo.
Barr~nptonTop\
Rc~yal
New England
Dorrigo, Rolal

January
Septrlnhcr
September
September
August
Aug..
Sup -Jan
Oc~oher

Scptelnbcr
Novrmhrr
Ilecelnber
N<)v -Dee.
Nobember
November
Octohrr

December
Sr11.-July

Dorripn
Laniinglvn
Davies Creek,
N.Qld
L)a\'its Crech.
N . Qld
Dorrigo
(Au\rral~an
Museum records)
(Australian
Museum records)
Dorrigo.
Mt Keir~

Sep.-July:
Spring
Au~u\t

Do11igo
Dorripo. M I Keira
Davies Crech.
N . Qld.
Llorripo.
M t Keiro
Record\ Franci,
1951

Septcmhrr
Aug I a n .

Aupu\l
Nr~bcmber

0ct.-Jan.

Oct D c c .

